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Lobsters■IStore Open Till 8 P. M. CLASSIFIED ADSMen’s Negligee Shirts. •і
........................THE CLEAN STORE........................

J& SMITH'S FISH MARKET &
TELEPHONE 1704.

‘
І&■ l

і23 QYO.ME/ ST

Men s Plain Negligee Shirts in large variety of patterns, in 
light grounds and stripes. All have separate cuffs. 

Sizes 14 to 16^.
They’re All Here.

As there Is no standard shape of face and figure, so no snape of hat will 
suit all men. That Is only one. reason why we have In stock HATS of all 
the different shapes, styles, grades and prices.

THE
j HATTER,Excellent $1.00 Shirts at 67c

Union Clothing Co.
179 Union Std.B. Bardsley

AUCTIONS.J* ! ?!t- 10 LEI.A ^Walter S. Potts»і
♦

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET.
ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.

зІ I
A GIRL WANTED at DUFFERIN 

HOTEL.Old Y. M. C. A. Building. V

ARTICLES FOR SALE ! ♦4-6-3 Auctioneer.

Sales of all kinds 
attended.

ROOMS AND WANTED—Capable girl for general 
housework. Wages $17. References. Ap
ply MRS. WM. E. ELLIS, 76 Sydney 
street.

FLAT TO RENT—One flat contain
ing four rooms, situated about one- 
fourth mile below Public Lauding, 
Kings' Co.
HENRY HALBERT PARKER.

tBOARDING. ♦ 4-6-35I Apply on premises to
WANTED—Girl for general house

work. Apply MRS. WM. F. HARING- 
TON, 405 Main street.

WANTED—Housemaid. .Apply MRS. 
JAMES S. HARDING, 244 Germain 
street.

Fiimitnre Sales at Residence 
a Specialty.

Office—Market Street.

3-6-2
3-6-tfSALE—One Black Driving 

Horse. Tel. 1570 or at 27 Metcalf St.
3-6-tf.

FOR TO LET.—Five rooms in basement.
1-6-6

Three connected lodging rooms at 104 
street, near Richmond, at 

3-6-6
Apply, 218 Duke street.Brussels 

$1.00 a week. TO LET—For the summer, cottage of 
Samuel McColgan, at Summerville, the 
"Maggie Miller” landing on the shore. 
Enquire at SHORT BROS., 150 Union 
street.

3-6-tf.FOR SALE CHEAP—One Bay Horse 
1250 lbs. Sound. Can be seen at five 
o’clock. 174 Adelaide.

’Phone 291.BOSTON HOUSE—14 Prince William 
street. Very pleasant rooms, excellent 
table. Terms moderate.

WANTED—capable girl for general 
housework. MRS. P. W. SNIDER, 92 
Leinster street.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply 55 Waterloo street.

30-5-6 Scenic Route.29-5-2Ш. 29-5-6 30-5-6FOR SALE—Farm of 100 acres. House 
Apply Box 155 care Star 

30-5-6
Ad-ROOM FOR TWO, with board, 

dress Box 158, Star Office.
and barn. 
Office.

TO LET—Barn with six stalls and 
Apply G BO.

Between Millidgeville, Summerviyj, 
DICK, I Kennébecasis Island and Bayswater. 

1-6-tf

1-6-6
good hay loft.
46 Brittain street.3-6-tf.ROOMS AND BOARD—For gentle-

29-5-6.
Steamer Maggie Miller leaves Mil- 

lldgevllle daily (except Sundays and 
Saturdays) at 9 a.m., 4 and 6 p.m. Re
turning from Bayswater at ,7, and 10 a. 
m., 4.45 p. m. Sunday leaves Mlllldge- l 
ville at 9 and Ж30 a.m.and 2.30, 6.15p.m, 
Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a.m. and 5 
and 7 p.m.

FOR SALE—Saw mill edger, good 
as new, latest improved, made by St. 
John Iron Works. Also 400 ft. sawdust

men, 12 Chipman Hill. WANTED—A capable girl for gen
eral housf^vork in family of three. 
Good wages. Apply to MRS. H. G. Mc- 
BEATH, 128 St. James street.

TO LET—Cottage to let for the sum
mer months, pleasantly situated near 
Clifton.
Containing six" or seven rooms. Apply 
to D. DOBSON, Clifton, N. B.

ROOMS with board for gentleman In 
private family can be had by applying 
at 203 Main street.ENGLAND’S FUTURE KING 

IS MAKING A GUDD START

chain. Inquire of Chas. T. White & 
Son, East Apple River, N. S.

Furnished or unfurnished. |
23-5-tf

27-5-1825-5-tf.ROOMS WITH BOARD for gentlemen 
In private family. 99 Elliott Row.

30-4-tf
29-5-6SECOND HAND PROOF PRESS— 

For sale in good condition, size 20x36. 
Apply Sun office. „

WANTED—At General Public Hospi
tal, a girl to assist in kitchen. 4TO LET—Three rooms furnished, or 

unfurnished, separate or together. 40 
Horsficld. street.

SATURDAY 
Leaves Millidgeville at 6.45 and 9.30 

a.m.; 3, 5 and 7 p.m.
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

1 20-5-tfBOARDING. — Persons desiring to 
change boarding will do well to call 
and Inspect at 75 King street, (over 
Macaulay Bros. & Co.), where they can 
be provided with comfortable rooms 
and good table. ___________

20-5-tf.FOR SALE—New Bain Wagon and 
others. Sold cheap, 300 Charlotte street, 

15-5-1 mo.

SERVANT WANTED—Girl to do 
general work. Good wages paid to a 
capable person.
Apply 158 Germain street.

aTO LET—Two small self-contained 
houses. ?91 Haymarket Square.

9-10-tf
West. References required.

18-5-tfFOR SALE—One Double Seated Or
ient Automobile ant} one Runabout 
Automobile. Apply at THE 2 BAR
KERS’ LTD., 100 Princess.

Oriental RestaurantLittia has been allowed to leak out so 
far of the serious fight which Is going 
on between tho motor omnibus com
panies In London and the owners of 
valuable house property.

The general public are In the dark on 
the subject, but they have not failed 
to notice that hundreds'of motor omni
buses have been taken off the streets 
and that a number of old horsed ve-

LONDON, June 3,—The members of 
the Prince of Wales’s household are 
much amused at the accounts which 
have been received from various sour
ces of the doings of the Prince’s eldest 
eon, little Prince Edward, or “David” 
es he is called at home, at the Osborne 
College for Naval Cadets.

The other day a certain well-known 
woman who had lived all her life near 
Sandringham, the king’s Norfolk home, 
and who, therefore, has known all the 
royal family since she was a girl, took 
her son to Osborne.

The little boy who, like Prince 
'David,” was entering the college for 
ibfi first time, had been laid up with 
the measles and so the young prince 
had several weeks start of him. The 
anxious mother naturally wished to see 
the dormitory where her son was to

toWANTED—At once, a woman 
make bread, rolls, etc., at home, for 
the Woman’s Exchange. Apply to Miss 
Hanson, Employment Office, 193 Char
lotte street. _________________

TO LET—Furnished room* at Trer 
mont, suitable1 for light housekeeping,

22-3-tf
The Oriental Store Restaurant has 

engaged the services of an expert cook 
from Montreal—an experienced chef.

I Chop Suey in its delectable originality 
will be served at all times. Chinese

26-4-tf I
" is.at very moderate rates. FOR SALE—A set of shorthand in

struction books, (Isaac Pitman sys
tem). Only In use a short time. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Box 120, Star Office.

20-4-tf.

•1
ШІ5 ♦ dishes and every real Oriental effect.

HUM KING, Proprietor. 
Opp. Dufferin Hotel.

II MISCELLANEOUS. ; Ш1105 Charlotte.FOR SALE—At Duval’s Umbrella 
Shop, self-opening Umbrellas, 80c. up; 
ordinary, 50c. up. L. S. Cane. We use 
no other In our chair-seating. Perfor
ated Seats, shaped square, Light, Dark. 
Umbrella recovering and repairing. 17 
Waterloo street.

:
..

WANTED—Steady reliable man with J----------------------------------------------------------
experience, wants position as traveller, ;
or clerk in wholesale house. Can furn- i INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY*
ish good reference. Box 157. care of і 
Star Office. 31-5-tf

hides have reappeared.
The truth Is that so many people 

have been obliged to leave the thor- 
oughlares on which the motors travel 
owing to the Incessant noise and vibra
tion that the landlords, In alarm, have 
been using all their wealth and influ
ence to get all sorts of restrictions 
placed upon these vehicles.

!
Гi I VACANT—FEMALE $RECEIVED FROM MRS. J. C. 

MACK the sum of four dollars ($4), for 
hot water front for Classic range. 
MRS.- В. T. LOGAN.

6-12-tf TENDER. *іWANTED—Young man, smart and 
energetic, requires evening employ
ment. Address BOX 156.

і ЩFOR SALE.—About twenty new and 
second-hand delivery Wagons, 2 
coaches, and $ horses, carriages, differ
ent styles, ready for use, glass front 
coach, new trimmings, well painted; a 
first class coach very cheap; also three 
eutundor carriages; best place In the 
city for painting and greatest facilities 
for carriage repairing. A. G. EDGE
COMBE. 115 and 129 City Road.

4-6-6 •i ’
WANTED—'Apply D. F.

3-6-6
30-5-6 j Sealed Tenders addressed to the un-
_____ 1 dersigned and marked, on the outside

"Tender for Amherst Station,” will be 
received up to and including WED- 

J NESDAY, JUNE 5th, 1907, for the con
struction of a Brick and Stone Passen
ger Station at Amherst, N. S.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the Office of the Station Agent at 
Amherst, N. S., and at the Chief En
gineer’s Office, Moncton, N. B., at 
which places forms of tender may be 
obtained

All the conditions of the specification 
must be complied with.

GIRLS 
BROWN CO.

WANTED—Girl for dry goods store, 
References required.
Latwood & Hatty, 282 Brussels street. 

3-6-tf.

THE SECRET DFa result Is that the police author- 
IaMd*firiaftig fault 'with every pub-

"’Чі

Ities
Uc motor vehicle which comes up for 
examination, and are disqualifying 
hundreds of others on the ground that 
they are public nuisances.

Meanwhile shareholders — many of 
them humble people—in the motor om
nibus companies are suffering terribly, 
as the shares in more than one com
pany can now be bought for a song. 
There to a good case to be made out 
for both sides, but In the opinion of 
those behind the scenes the public, who 
want the motor omnibuses, will win In 
the end.

Apply Hatty,sleep.
As she entered the long bare apart

ment she witnessed a terrific struggle. 
A rather fat boy was pummelling an
other on the floor. The “under-boy” 
was purple in the face with rage and 
mkalng determined efforts to get up 
and “'do” for the fat boy.

The struggle lasted a long time, the

KRUGER’S GÛLD V
Si

І HEAL ESTATE. 1WANTED—Coat, pant and vest 
makers. BUTT & MCCARTHY, 68 Ger
main street.Claims toMadame Marie Vie

Kiiow Loeatloe of Where It 
Was Baried.

:
♦І30-5-6:

t ;

1 WANTED—Girl waitresses for Rock- 
wood Park. Aply at FRANK WHITE 
CATERING CO., 90 King street. 1-6-tfBUSINESS CARDS ! FOR SALE—A double tenement 

house and freehold lot on White street. 
Price $1,600. 1. W. MORRISON. Real 
Estate Agent, 50 Princess street. Ring 
1643.

under boy being severely punished, but 
refusing to shçd a tear,__jTô the amaze
ment of --the---елнбіоив ' mother, the 

, “under boy” turned out to- be Prince 
“David,”-the future King of England, 
who had been accused of -“putting on 
frills."

The Prince of Wales on hearing of 
the Incident thorn; the Anxious mother 
merely remarked: “It will do him 
gotid.”

WANTED—Knee pant and overall
SteadyI

♦
makers to take work home, 
work. Apply 36 Dock street, D. Ashklns

22-5-mo.
The woman who esn keep a secret 

has been found. The secret to one of 
millions—$4,000,000, to be precise. It 
concerns the present whereabouts of 
Kruger's gold.

She is Mme. Marie von Veltheim, 
wife—or maybe the widow—of Ludwig 
von Veltheim, the man who buried 
crafty old Oom Paul’s millions when 
he fled from the Tranvaal just before 
Lord Roberts occupied Pretoria.

Mme. von Veltheim had a duplicate 
chart on which were marked the spots 
where the gold was buried. It 1s not 
sunk at sea in the wreck of the Zulu- 
land, as some would have it. Nor was 
it taken to Europe, as others insisted.
Neither was it let down beneath the 
waters of the ocean in Iron chests.

It was carefully buried in the dead of 
night in the mountains of the old 
Transvaal just before Kruger escaped "• 
to Europe. Tt was not put in one 
spot—Kiuger didn’t Ayant to leave all 
eggs in one basket. The gold was 
carefully divided Into four parts. In 
all there was about $5,000,000, so each 
part was about $1,000,000 to $1,500,000.
Of this one part has been found by 
John Kemp.

It was twenty years ago that Marie 
Yearsley met Ludwig von Veltheim in 
Australia. They were marled In Perth,
West Australia. It wasn’t long before 
the bride found her handsome husband 
■was a good deal of a rolling stone.
First they tried Australia, but von 
Veltheim couldn’t made a go of busi
ness there, and they journeyed to the 
United States of Columbia, where von 
Veltheim went into the banana trade.

"When this South American venture 
failed,” said Mme. von Veltheim, “Mr. 
von Veltheim joined the Boer army.

“As everybody knows fight as they 
might the little handful of Boers 
couldn’t hold out against the over
whelming numbers of the British.
Roberts took Pretoria and Kruger and 
his friends had to flee.

“Before he went, he Intrusted the 
little capital of the republic—about
$5,000,000—to my husband and three 
other men, one of whom was Jan Pot- 

! gieter, another Peter Smuts, and the 
third I did not know. These four men * 
took the money, put it Into chests, and ' ’ 
loaded the chests Into carts. These 
they took up Into the mountains at 
dead of night and burled carefully, far 
from the places where men might go.

‘He made a chart of all the land 
about where the gold was bidden. Of 
this he took a copy, sealed both, and 
awaited developments. In 1907 Lord 
Roberts deported von _Vcltheim. He 
was too pro-Boer to suit the British 
and they wanted him out of the Trans
vaal forever. So he went to London.
When my husband arrived In London 
he found no one to turn to but'myself.
The hand of every one else turned 
against him—his requtatlon as a ‘pro- 
Bocr" was too well known.

“ T am going, back to the Cape 
again." he said to me one day. Before 
he went he told me the story of the 
buried gold. He gave me an exact 
copy of the chart which he made, and 
told me, too, not to expect to hear any
thing from him after he left Alexand
ria, because he expected to sink his 
Identity. .

“Now, I am going to stay here till I 
get some definite clue Avhlch will lead 
to proof that my husband Is alive or WANTED—A good girl for general Painters, First-class Saw Filer for
dead. If he is alive, the secret belongs housework. Reference required. Apply Sash and Door Factory, $2.50 a day 
to MS two. If he is -le- I. it is mine ’ to MRS. FAIRWEATHER, 21 Cliff.

31-5-6

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

MISS WASSON—Pianoforte teacher. 
Will take pupils after June 10th. 130 
Broad street. Tel. 1868 ring 21.

& Co. Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., May. 18th, 1907.

22-5-11
-► GIRLS WANTED—Girl pant mak

ers wanted, also to learn trade. Paid 
while learning. A. Le vine,19 Canterbury 
streett. 17-5-tf.

18-5-lmoMEET UN RULLERS;
ELOPE IN AUTO; WEO 

BY CYCLING PASTOR

! ♦JOS. WHITELEY, Piano and Organ 
Tuner. 158 Carmarthen St., St. John. 
Phone 1567.

>'!x
:

♦

LOST AND FOUNDIF YOU WANT male or female help 
or a better situation In St. John or 
Boston, try GRANT’S Employment 
Agency, 69 St. James street. West 
side.

25-5-lm.

Among the American hostesses who 
will be especially honored by thç king 
this eeaeon la Mrs. Lewis Hafceurt, nee 
Bums, whose husband, Mr. Balfour 
seriously prophesied' St a dinner party 
the other night will’one day be a Lib
eral prime minister of England. ,

Mrs. Harcourt has obtained a pro
mise from the king to pay a week-end 
visit to Nuneham, thé magnificent old 
seat of the Harcourt family. No date 
bas yet been fixed, -but the visit will 
probably take place after the Ascot 
races, toward the end of this month.

Ijluneham is sow fitted jwith. electric 
light and many modem Improvements. 
Mrs. Harcourt, who has just returned 
from Paris, where she has been visit
ing her brother, Walter Bums, and his 
bride (nee Cavendish-Bentinck), to as 
popular as her husband with both Lib
erals and Unionists.

. JJ. D. McAVITY, dealer In hard and 
soft ooals. Delivered promptly in the 
City. 29 Brussels street.

; V.
- Æ:U " і Ц♦

WM. L. WILLIAMS, SUCCESSOR 
Inn, Wholesale and Retail 
plrit Merchant HO and 112

LOST—About one o’clock yesterday 
between A. D. Wetmore’s store, Garden 
Street, and 21 Charles street, a pocket 
book. Finder please return to A. G. 
WATERBURY, care of T. S. Simms.

4-6-2

to M. A.
Wine and
PRINCE WM. ST. Established 18711 
Write for family price list

'1 -/ Romance Breaks All Records for 
Modernity

■ •E; ; - -ARTICLES WANTED Ві
іJAMES G. McGIVERN, Vgent, No. 5 

Mill street sel!» coal, good coal, hard 
and soft and delivers promptly. TeL

.' <І яFOUND—In one of M. R. A.’s depart
ments. A purse containing a small sum 
of money. Owner can have same by ap
plying to Cashier, Wholesale Dept., 
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON, ALLI
SON, LTD.

J
PHILADELPHIA, June 3.—Cupid’s 

annals up to date don’t contain a re
cord of more modem courtship and 
elopement, than that of Pearl Frances 
Indig and Albert J. King, who met on 
roller skates, eloped in an automobile 
and were married by a clergyman who 
rode a motor bicycle.

The whole affair took place on wheels 
fittingly enough, for Mrs. King to an 
expert roller skater, and her husband 
one of the most progressive young au
to salesmen in town.

The young people met at the skating 
rink last March, and since then they 
have skated and motored constantly 
together. Mr. King taught his fiancee 
how to run his big auto.

On Memorial Day the two took a 
run down to Atlantic City in the auto, 
and on their way back to town decid
ed suddenly to get married. As so often 
happens In novels and so seldom in 
real life, a minister appeared on the 
scene. He was riding a motor bicycle, 
but he obligingly dismounted, put his 
machine on the tonneau of the car and 
returned with the young people to 
Hammonton, N. J. Here they procured 
a license and were married at the Ro
yal Hotel, after having gained the 
bride’s mother's consent over the tele
phone.

The romantic young pair have been 
dined and feted constantly since their 
return to the Rittenhouse, where they 
are staying.

Mr. King is a salesman for the Key
stone Motor Car Company. He and his 
wife, who formerly lived at 4820 Hazel 
avenue, will take apartments at the 
Newport.

I
іA. FITZGERALD, 25 Dock street. 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers repaired. 
Also a full line of Men's Boots and 
Shoes at reasonable prices.
Heels attached, 35c.

F. C. Wesley Co.. Artists, Engrav- 
trs and Electrotype™. 69 Water ctreot. 
St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

HAVE YOUR PAPERING, PAINT- 
ing and Whitening done early.
I am booking orders for '.spring work 
already. Very moderate prices. F. 
W. EDDLESTON, 53 Sydney street. 
Home, 10 Market Square. Telephone 
1611.

IWANTED—Old mahogany furniture. 
Will give highest cash prices. W. A. 
KAIN, 116 Germain street. 12-3-3 mo. I.Rubber

f-
IBRYAN SAYS ROOSEVELT 

IS NOT A DEMOCRATI ■SITUATIONS VACANT |
♦

■

-*■

Very few people who were present at 
the rather quiet wedding of Miss Bea
trice Knollys, a niece of Lord Knollys, 
King Edward’s life-long friend and 
secretary, to Sir Capel Wolseley 
realized the pathetic opposition to the 
marriage which had been offered by the 
Knollys family.

There was no question about the 
bridegroom, who is a popular and 
charming man of much culture, but 
unhappily he 1s British consul at Arch
angel, that terrible Northern post In 
Russia, where the Czar’s unfortunate 
political offenders are compelled to live 
a life of absolute boredom through 
terrible winters.

♦
♦

t ♦ Remarkable Opinion Entertained by the 
Nevada Orator—His Feeling as to 

Government Ownership.

♦

WANTED—A strong boy to work inBT. JOHN FUEL CO. can give you 
cheaper dry wood than any other fuel confectionery store.Good wages. Apply 
company in St. John. We also keep in evenings at 667 Main street, Ramsey
stock the celebrated Bprtnghlll UoaL Bros. ' 3-6-tf.
especially auupted for cooking stoves, 
and also both Scotch and American 
Hard Coal. Prompt delivery with our 
own teams. Telephone ISM.

:
MRS. C. C. FAY.WANTED—Agents to work for a 

first-class accident and sickness insur
ance company. Issues all kinds of ac
cident and sickness insurance. Good

______________ 1 commissions to right men. Apply to
WILLIAM H. PATERSON, Gradu- w. J. INGRAM, Prov. Manager, 82 

ate Doctor of Optics, 65 Brussels street.
Glasses perfectly right, two years ago. 
may be far from right now. We will 
examine your eyes FREE and only re
commend a change If absolutely bene- 

3-3-1 yr.

RICHMOND, Va., Juno 3.—William 
J. Bryan last night declared that the 
matter of section should no longer be 
a bar to a man’s nomination for the 
presidency of the Democratic parly 
He explained why he could not regard 
President Roosevelt as a democrat and 
said that under certain conditions he 
probably would be a candidate for the 
nomination; that is, if the party de
manded it, and if he considered it for 
the good of the party.

“No man's ambition should be con
sidered on any other condition,” he 
added.

Mr. Bryan declared that President 
Roosevelt is neither wholly a Demo
crat nor wholly a Republican. “He is 
not consistently Democratic nor con
sistently Republican,” he declared.

Wife of the secretary of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Co., who was sponsor 
of the company’s new passenger ves
sel, The Governor.

IБ July-1 yr.

Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.
3-6-6 BARN, WHILE IN FLAMES,

IS SOLD AT AUCTION
WANTED—1 Yard Man at VICTOR

IA HOTEL, King street.They are the best class of political 
prisoners, It Is true, and they are al
lowed much freedom, but theirs is the 
only society offered to Lady Woiseley 
after her life In England, and it was 
for this reason that the match was op-

3-6-tf
fldaL

WANTED—A young man, 18 or 19 
years old, to work in bottling depart
ment. Apply 46 Dock street.

E. LAW. Watchmaker, 8 Coburg St.

30-5-tf.: Assignee’s Vendue Bid up to $3,500 
When Fire Was Discovered.

WANTED—Young man for packing. 
Apply at Labatt’s, 22 Water street. 

30-5-6.DOMESTICS WANTED Iposed.
King Edward, however, has tho 

strongest sense of duty, and when the 
Knollys family tried to prevail with 
him his answer was: "If she wishes to 
marry the man sh-> must share his re
sponsibilities as many royal women do.” 
This was the King's advice to his own 
daughter Maud when slie first objected 
to becoming Queen of Norway.

WANTED—Young man about 18 
years to learn shoe business. Apply 
McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd.\ OXFORD, Pa., June o.—Selling a barn 

at auction while it was burning to the 
On the matter of a “two cent rate. Mr. j groun(j the rare feat performed by 
Bryan was outspoken, declaring that Clarence M. Ortlip this afternoon. The 
he was the first to advance the idea | barn was in flames when it was knock- 
that inter-state rates should not be l

30-5-6.
NOT USED TO OPERATIONS. WANTED — Porter, at OTTAWA 

HOTEL.
WANTED—At the ROYAL HOTEL, 

one chamber girl and one kitchen girl.
3-6-6

29-5-6
One of the brightest and nicest little 

patients in the surgical ward of one of 
the city hospitals,lay on Ьзг bed moan
ing with pain. She had just come to 
consciousness after a slight operation, 
and. though only five years old, was 
exhibiting heroic nerve.

Yet she couldn't keep from occasion
al low cries escaping her. She was the j 
sort of child who hates above all things I 
to give trouble, and when one of the I 
nurses stopped before her and, as she 
thought,- looked a bit reproachfully 
down at her, she exclaimed between 
the paraxysms, with 
smile:

“Oh, Miss Smith. I can’t help It. I 
can’t help It! I’m not used to opera
tions.”

ed down to James Pennock. of Russell
ville. The sale was an assignee’s ven-

BOY WANTED—One who has had 
■ some experience on presses.

SON & CO., Germain street.

more than the total of the various
state rates. t gue 0f the property of Clark H. Jack-

As to government owneiship, he said. snn jn Russellville. The farmers were 
in his opinion, it would find an untl- - gathered in front of the house from all 
mate solution in the railways being se(.yons of the country, and had bid the 
owned by the government, but he add- , pia(.e Up to $500, when some one smelled 
ed that it was not an immediate is- \ 
sue. Speaking of the next Democratic , 
nominee for presidency,Mr. Bryan said 
that the section in which a candidate

-PATER-
22-5-tfBoth the King and Queen Alexandra, 

who is expected back in London from 
t)cr cruise on the royal yacht on Wed
nesday next, are considerably worried 
«bout the health of Princess Victoria 
of Wales, who is with her mother.

It Is an open secret that the Princess 
la subject to fits, but unhappily these 
■paroxysms are becoming more and 
in jre frequent, and Her Royal High
ness caused her mother the greatest 
anxiety at Athens recently.

In view of the fact that she is always 
at her worst In London, where her ex
tra ne shy iss makes public functions a 
terrible burden to her, the Princess 
will bo very little in town during the, 
■•asnn and « ill spend most of her time і 
at Sand -Ingham with lier great friend. • 
body Musgrave. in attendance

WANTED—Cook and upstairs girl. 
Union Hotel, 184 Union street. 3-6-6 .

WANTED—At once, strong boy. 
Apply GLOBE LAUNDRY, 21-5-tfWANTED.— At once, Housemaid, 

willing to help with care of children. 
Apply, MRS. F. P. STARR, 51 Car-

3-6-tf
WANTED—Two good stout boys to 

learn mattress making. HUTCHINGS 
& CO., 101 Germain street.

smoke.
Upon investigation, the barn behind 

the house -was discovered to be on fire. 
A number of the visitors had their 
horses in the barn, and just managed 
to get them out. The blanket on Mr, 
Ortlip’s horse was burned full of holes 
The entire building was destroyed, and

le ton street.
14-5-tfWANTED—A competent housemaid.

References. Mrs. J. Harrison, 19 Well-1 WANTED.—Young man having two 
ington Row. 1-6-tf. 1 or three years’ experience at type set-

Apply SUN PRINTING CO..
ІЕ-2-tf

!

resided no longer played any part; that 
it was simply a question of finding a 
man to fit the platform.

ting.
LTD.WANTED—Capable girl. Apply Mrs. 

J. S. McLaren, 5 Paddock street. 
31-5-ff.

.
a pitiful little

Wanted at Once it was only by the strenuous efforts of 
H. A. Allison of the legal firm of j those attending the sale that the house 

Lougheed, Bennett & Allison, Calgary, was saved, 
was in the city yesterday en route to j- After the fira Pennock,
Sack ville to spend a few days with . tho

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. No washing. 27 Dorchester St. 

1-6-6 Machinists, Rough Painters, Cabinet 
tyakers, Foreman Tailor, First-class who bought 

property, * decided he had a 
his father, David Allison. Mr. Allison “lemon,” and refused to stand by his 
has recently been in Europe on legal » bargain, so that the property will have 
business. to be resold.

<-

Vo cure Headache In ten minutes use
FTm» 1 permanent. Apply McRAE EMP. BUR

EAU, Globe Building, St. John, N. B.alone.” 4
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N E CENT PER WORD per issue is all it costs to insert advertisements 
like those appearing below in the lively columns of THE SUN or STAR 
This ensures them being read in 6,500 St, John homes every evening, and by 
nearly 8,000 people during the day. SUN and STAR Classified ads. are 
veritable little busybodies.

EF- 6 Insertions for the price of 4 JSk

O

* PARLOR LAMP SALE ! *
«. * 10 of Last Year’s Stock Left.

Will be sold for 25 to 50 per cent discount.
New Lamps for Wedding Presents.

ST. JOHN AUER LIGHT CO.,
19 Market Sq.TeL 873.
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